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been once corrected tliev again in a special manner to the m-ieHe,. i are tbe ev“8 to be feared in the case treatise on a subject of
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the more intimately united in bonds | And another prescription of the detce of FtsXvenTy wisfn ^ ^ be tells us, organized to defend “ con-’ ralfth tbl'°U8^ his instrumentalitymm
rarëîv the ve J fi T °n’ To and perpetual, but of its nature con- I Sacred Heart of Jesus The devotion 5"? tt Z*ht tax lts s“bjccts to
fi ^ Pari8b di‘ional a“d transitory. Customs, to to the Sacred Heart touches the t,b° f?8ts fofTwai’ ‘“Buchan

But the Inc it Owl' ’• hi ! wit, by lapse of time and the advent i most responsive chord of our nature i enL should not Ireland bear her
they did not douht of"!!; a °m8 i of now circumstances, may become « demands love lor love. The brain 8,T n tbe.b“rdcn a8any other part
object of thoVwlm n, tbf ,W?,rtby subject to change. When this occurs, of man is the instrument of intellec- ™,‘he British Empire ? Does Bishop
dances nnwX/romoted these j it is expedient that the costume also, tuality. The right arm of tbe knight ? Uwyer say tbnt’ bGcul,s,® there will RADICAL
harm and dnnuor licncned the whatever exactly it maybe, should painted on his shield, betokened his ÎF ln?reaaed taxation after the war, 
con deïed it their duty T * T' be adapted a“d ““»« to conform to strength. The heart is the abode of Sf 'if1 people should rebel ? Why
them - fi “ J d ty to Proscr,bc ; the new circumstances, provided it affection and love. The great ravs of F ?hc statements of congressmen
the Tfiir dD l01n *“ 290 of l)e a‘ways ecclesiastical. ! light that originate in the Heaïtof ?Btorm* *? Irlsh voters in America Madrid, May 12, 191«.-An unwill-
more they enacted ïhT’”W b' Nor cau « be supposed that the our Saviour shine across the world in PT °ttbe?? s°-=a,led evi,s- Wy '“8 tribute has been paid to the work 
mand also ' -6 COm" Council wished in this matter, of unabated fervor and undimmed brilli- do ““t lo°k to them for our theology, of Catholic religious by the Minister
maud “‘so that pi ests ^ercise care itself of lesser moment and fleeting, ancy for all time. They speak tons °rt, etblCaî pnnclp 68 apphcable of Pub he Instruction in Spain, who 
dances (b« “) are Xni= Tf W/i to tako away °r circumscribe the not of God’s judgment, hut of the ln £be caso under consideration. is an ally of Romanonos, the infidel
nromotion of rdnL wn v L , ‘u® luherent ri«bt of Ordinaries ; for sacrifices and the generosity of God’s We. a1^ . surprised that Father premier Another amusing fact is
aboHshed " works, be wholly that would have been neither prudent humanized love and the debt of grati Cremm should cite Belgium’s resist- that the tribute has been called forth
abolished. nor wise. tude which we owe Him for nil tfi,,t aneo to ('erma“ invasion as a par- by the infidels themselves. Iurcor-

l ut ae often happens in human These matters having been con He has done for us. * allel of Ireland's case. Belgium was ganizing the National School for
ndsèlv' ordeîed"''"the “d sidered, this S. Congregation, in con- The Sacred Heart of Jesus is the !1 8<m'rt:lgn “a‘io“- '»« from the Deaf Mutes and Blind in Madrid, the

I. i . ‘ • beginning formity with the Letter dated May 5 living Heart of God Himself It lom,matl<m of Germany, while Ire- minister called to his aid the Sisters
begun gradually to pass into oblivion 1914, has decided : 5 the Heart of our Saviour our Friend land ‘s under England’s rule. If of St. Joachim and placed the school
and the custom of dances had begun i. That tlm custom prevailing in our King Who has heaped nonno* ,r«b>'ld stood in the same relation to ™ their hands. Immediately a shout
«eTeZ’Æ BPrefl1 a di°cese as regards clerical costume infinite benefits. If is the Heart of E“Rla“d tbat Belgium did to Ger- of protest went up from the govern
Canada 8 8 Dominion of ought not to be changed without JesusstillfilledjwilhXhatgoodnessand “?any before the war, the Dublin up. meut supporters.

,, . . cause ; that Ordinaries, however mercy to which we owe our redeinn 1 *8ing xx ou Id not he an act of rebellion
Eminent Fatlmra of thne88<’nnh” tM°8î have ‘ust liberty of changing this tion. That Heart still feels keen y n?a,,"iti lawful authority, but an act
Connwlibn ti l Consistorial custom, having taken a vote of the all our miseries. It still burns fm- °.£ wer between two mdepo.dent ua-
many local OrdZril ?.°X, “bapteror of the Diocesan Consulter., love of us upon our altars. Often tlo“s Belgium was fully justified in
many local Ordinanos, and.ee the it uew times and circumstances during the beautiful mouth of Juno nttemptlnR ‘o '’epel an unjust aggres-

sor. Nor is there a parallel between
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Italian 
requisitioned for 
old St. Michael's

Government has 
war purposes the 

Monastery belong
ing to the Irish Dominicans in Rome. 
The monastery will be used as a 
military barracks._____  _____ „J ‘ «,a ‘-“y wants’ to succeed-and ™.b°P8 „and e!er«y o£

timely interest. We have seen the fruits llere 8 always room at the top—lie’s
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machine-guns and cannon playing 
the hymns of death, they would have 
6oen things as they were, and not 
through the glamour of 
ized by them and for themselves.

Perhaps, however, when 
remember the dead and see the 
maimed and broken and the tear- 
stained faces of the women, and 
hear the weeping of the children, 
they will refuse to he the play- 
things of bemedalled buccaneers 
who dice with them and all they 
hold dear.

were to offer to buy from you the 1 andone
a war organ-

men a Summer 
school for the teachers in the Cali
fornia parish schools.

The Rev. Dr. James J. Higgins of 
St. Rita’s, Long Island City, has been 
appointed by Bishop McDonnell to 
have charge of the Cathedral College 
of the Immaculate Conception in 
Brooklyn as the successor of Arch
bishop Mundelein, of Chicago.

It was recently announced that a 
new cathedral for the Catholic 
Diocese of Cleveland is to be erected 
on Euclid avenue, immediately east 
of the entrance to M'ade Park. The 
new cathedral, as now contemplated, 
will be of granite and is to 
81,000,000 or

WHY NOT !
We were astonished to read the 

account of the meeting at which 
some of New York’s learned and elo
quent jurists gave England the 
benefit of invective and merciless 
excoriation.

We suppose that under their 
ermine throbbed hearts which 
superior to emotion, cold as the 
statue of Justice. And our supposi
tion was not without a measure of 
propriety. For hard by the doors of 
these eloquent 
brothers in religion are writhing in 
the hands of those for whom God is a

name, 
un-

cost
DEATH OF CARDINAL SEVIN

Governor Fielder of New Jersey 
has signed the Iobst Bible-reading 
bill making it compulsory that five 
verses of the Old Testament be read 
at the opening exercises of school 
each day. The original bill pro- 
vided for Bible reading, but the 
objection of Hebrews led to the 
amendment providing for Old Testa
ment verses.

were

Catholics their Pope Benedict XV. on March 11th 
made further concessions due to the 

by issuing a decree permitting 
Catholic, churches throughout the 
world to use other oils than olive in 
the lamps before the main altars. 
In rare cases even electric lights 
will be permitted until the end of 
the war.

M’l'ilc celebrating Mass in St. 
Martin’s Church, Cascade, Iowa, the 
rector, Rev. L. Roche, was stricken 
" ith apoplexy and fell upon the 
steps of the altar. Physicians 
summoned and when their ministra
tions resulted in restoration of con
sciousness, Father Roche insisted 
upon completing the Holy Sacrifice. 
Supported by physicians at either 
side, he finished the Mass and again 
collapsed.

The Honorable J. T. Ryan, Premier 
and Attorney General of Queens
land, Australia, was born at Mil- 
town, Clonoulty, Ireland, in 1870 and 

educated by the Christian 
Brothers. Since 1897 he has been 
editor of The Catholic Press, Sydney, 
and for some years he was 
Australian representative of the 
M’estmmister Gazette. Leo XIII. 
conferred on him the Cross Pro 
Ecclesia et Pontifici.

Will'

phantom and religion a 
Churches desecrated, robbery 
ashamed and wholesale, religious 
women subjected to indescribable 
indignities, tyranny 
relentless—this is

cruel and 
a chronicle 

their

DECREE
which has been before 
eyes for some time. And so far
as we know they have adhered 
to the maxim that silence is golden. 
They might have embarrassed the

v, (>!'!'
I.

Government, whose policy seems to be 
all-write, or perchance they deemed 
these matters too insignificant to 
force them to say their little pieces.

THE IMPLACABLES
Mr. Asquith on a pilgrimage to 

placate the Ulsterites will stimulate 
the imagination of the future histor
ian. He may whisper dulcet promises 
into the ears of the leaders who 
measure patriotism by selfish stand
ards, prefer the prejudice and bitter
ness of years to amity and concord, 
and live in darkness hugging the 
while partizan hatred to their hearts- 

Professional politicians are in a 
large measure to blame for this state 
of affairs. Home Catholics have also

was

were
M’orld.

Cardinal Gibbons was among the 
callers who congratulated the Rev. 
John H. Greene, Philadelphia, on 
his ninety-fifth birthday. Father 
Greene has not done any active church 
work for several years'because of his 
advanced age. He is now living at 
Ht. Joseph’s Hospital. He was born 
in Tipperary, Ireland, in 1821. He 
did not Become a priest until 1875. 
Ho had been a journalist in Ireland, 
England and the United States when 
he gave up newspaper work to study 
law and later became a priest.

SPANISH BIGOTS FORCED TO 
BOM’

MINISTER FINDS SISTERS
ALONE CAPABLE OF CONDUCTING

DEAF AND BLIND SCHOOLcontributed their quota of obstruc
tion to Home Rule. Sir Stafford 
Northcote, and Lord Randolph 
Churchill after him deliberately 
aroused the savagery of Orangeism. 
His “ Ulster will fight ” is echoed 
to-day by his worthy successors.

Some years ago when Lord Ross- 
more repudiated Orangeism he said 
that it appeared to him that Orange
men were following blindly the lead 
of some few professional politicians, 
whose'advice seems invariably to be 
the result of a contemplation of their 
personal interest and hardly 
the outcome of a desire for peace and 
prosperity of,Irishmen.

that the

Captain Shaughnessy, of the 16th 
Canadian regiment, who was killed 
in battle, will have a unique 
memorial dedicated to his memory, 
says .the Sacred Heart Review, 
His father, Lord Shaughnessy, presi
dent of the Canadian Pacific railroad, 
it is learned, is preparing the estai)’- 
lishment of 1,000 completed farms iu 
M estera Canada for soldiers after 
the war. The immense amount of 
work, and the great expense will be 
borne by Lord Shaughnessy, On 
each of the 1,000 farms will be a 
house, a barn and a well.

In reply to this 
the minister apologized for his action 
by assuring the objectors that he 
could find none who could

ever
bo com

petently preside ox or this charitable 
institute as the Sisters whom he had 
placed in charge.—New World.


